Abstract: Lower Eocene fluvial strata in the Chuckanut Formation preserve abundant bird and mammal tracks. Reptile trace fossils include footprints from a small turtle (ichnogenus Chelonipus), and several Crocodylian trackways that consist of irregularly spaced footprints associated with linear tail drag marks. The latter trackways represent "punting" locomotion, where a submerged Crocodylian used intermittent substrate contacts to provide forward motion of their neutrally buoyant bodies. Two adjacent sandstone blocks preserve Crocodylian trace fossils that are named herein as a new ichnogenus and ichnospecies Anticusuchipes amnis. Two other Crocodylian trackways lack sufficient detail for ichnotaxonomic assignment.
Introduction
Birds and animals are represented by a diverse variety of footprints preserved on bedding planes in gently-dipping Chuckanut Formation strata in the Mount Baker foothills in Western Whatcom County, Washington, USA ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). These locations are in a forested area that has been subject to extensive commercial logging, where road construction yields new bedrock exposures. Landslides also reveal fossiliferous bedrock. The discovery of these Eocene tracks is noteworthy because evidence of vertebrate life is scarce in Paleogene continental sedimentary rocks in the Pacific Northwest. This paper describes reptile tracks; avian and mammalian trace fossils will be described in subsequent reports.
These discoveries are noteworthy given the scarcity of reports of Cenozoic reptile tracks. For perspective, a comprehensive bibliography of 584 references describing Cenozoic vertebrate tracks [1] comprise 1% Amphibia, 2% Reptilia, 32.7% Aves, and 64.3% Mammalia. The only known turtle tracks are two Eocene ichnospecies, Chelonipus chardronicus and C. parvus from Texas USA [2] , and two Paleocene Crocodylian ichnotaxa, Albertasuchipes russellia from Alberta, Canada, [3] , and Boreaosuchipes hanksi from North Dakota, USA [4] . Our report establishes a new Crocodylian ichnotaxon, Anticusuchipes amnis, and describes a turtle trackway as Chelonipus isp. For ichnotaxonomic purposes, the term crocodyle is used include members of three families: Crocodylidae (true crocodiles), Alligatoridae (alligators and caimen), and Gavailidae (gharail and false gharail). 
Geologic Setting
The Chuckanut Formation consists of beds of conglomerate, arkosic sandstone, siltstone, and coal that unconformably overlie Paleozoic and Mesozoic metamorphic basement rocks. These fluvial sediments were deposited on a broad floodplain that existed prior to the mid-Tertiary uplift of the North Cascade Range [5, 6] . Isolated exposures extend along fault zones to connect the main outcrop belt on the west side of the Cascade Range with the Swauk Formation in Central Washington. Correlative strata also extend north into British Columbia where they are called the Huntingdon Formation [7] . Mustoe and Gannaway [8] suggested that this far-flung outcrop distribution is evidence of a large depositional basin that was dissected by strike-slip faulting.
The Chuckanut Formation is one of the thickest nonmarine sedimentary formations in North America, but extensive forest cover restricts measurement of continuous stratigraphic sections. Estimates of the total thickness of the formation in the main outcrop belt in northwest Washington range from 3000 m [9] to 8300 m [10] . Recent mapping suggests a minimum thickness of 4000-5000 m [11] .
Several schemes have been proposed for dividing the Chuckanut Formation into stratigraphic members [5, 8, 11] . The basic architecture is a three-component system composed of the basal Late Paleocene-Early Eocene Bellingham Bay Member, overlain in the Mount Baker foothills by the Early Eocene Slide Member (Figure 2 ). The third component is the middle Eocene-Late Eocene Padden Member, which is perhaps separated from underlying strata by an unconformity. The stratigraphic positions of two minor members remain uncertain [11] .
All track fossils that have so far been discovered have come from Slide Member strata in the Mount Baker foothills. These discoveries are related to the gentle dip of Chuckanut strata in this part of the main outcrop belt, where outcrops commonly expose bedding plane surfaces where tracks are All track fossils that have so far been discovered have come from Slide Member strata in the Mount Baker foothills. These discoveries are related to the gentle dip of Chuckanut strata in this part of the main outcrop belt, where outcrops commonly expose bedding plane surfaces where tracks are likely to be preserved. In contrast, other stratigraphic members largely comprise steeply-dipping strata, where bedrock exposures show bedding edges rather than bedding planes.
Locations are shown in Table 1 . Reptile trace fossils have found only at two locations, WWU-KC-1 (turtle trackway) and WWU-RCS-1 (Crocodylian tracks). The WWU-KC-1 site has been described in detail [12] . The WWU-RCS-1 site is at a major landslide that occurred 9 January 2009 in the headwaters of Racehorse Creek. The landslide ( Figure 3 ) extends over 1 km in length, with an estimated 5 × 10 5 m 3 of displaced rock distributed over an elevation range of 800 m [13] . Fossil tracks occur in sandstone blocks scattered over the scattered over a large part of the slide area, but originating in a stratigraphic zone that contains a tephra horizon that yielded a U-Pb age of 53.676 ± 0.023 Ma [11] . Locations are shown in Table 1 . Reptile trace fossils have found only at two locations, WWU-KC-1 (turtle trackway) and WWU-RCS-1 (Crocodylian tracks). The WWU-KC-1 site has been described in detail [12] . The WWU-RCS-1 site is at a major landslide that occurred 9 January 2009 in the headwaters of Racehorse Creek. The landslide (Figure 3 ) extends over 1 km in length, with an estimated 5 × 10 5 m 3 of displaced rock distributed over an elevation range of 800 m [13] . Fossil tracks occur in sandstone blocks scattered over the scattered over a large part of the slide area, but originating in a stratigraphic zone that contains a tephra horizon that yielded a U-Pb age of 53.676 ± 0.023 Ma [11] . All track fossils that have so far been discovered have come from Slide Member strata in the Mount Baker foothills. These discoveries are related to the gentle dip of Chuckanut strata in this part of the main outcrop belt, where outcrops commonly expose bedding plane surfaces where tracks are likely to be preserved. In contrast, other stratigraphic members largely comprise steeply-dipping strata, where bedrock exposures show bedding edges rather than bedding planes.
Locations are shown in Table 1 . Reptile trace fossils have found only at two locations, WWU-KC-1 (turtle trackway) and WWU-RCS-1 (Crocodylian tracks). The WWU-KC-1 site has been described in detail [12] . The WWU-RCS-1 site is at a major landslide that occurred 9 January 2009 in the headwaters of Racehorse Creek. The landslide (Figure 3 ) extends over 1 km in length, with an estimated 5 × 10 5 m 3 of displaced rock distributed over an elevation range of 800 m [13] . Fossil tracks occur in sandstone blocks scattered over the scattered over a large part of the slide area, but originating in a stratigraphic zone that contains a tephra horizon that yielded a U-Pb age of 53.676 ± 0.023 Ma [11] . 
Paleoenvironment and Paleoclimate
The common occurrence of footprints from a diverse assemblage of birds and animals at a single locality, often on the same bedding plane, shows that these creatures lived contemporaneously. Track fossils are typically preserved in sandstone that originated as point bar deposits bordering the ancient meandering river, and the track-makers likely utilized the riverbank as a source of water and food. The abundance of invertebrate traces in subaqueous strata suggests the availability of a rich nutrient supply for wading birds, which are represented by several avian ichnogenera. Nearby fine-grained facies originated as overbank deposits that contain abundant sub-tropical rain forest plant fossils. Two of the most common plant fossils are Sabalites palm fronds, and fronds of a tree fern, Cyathea pinnata Pabst (Figure 4 ). More than 30 species of angiosperms are represented by leaf and seed fossils. Mustoe and Gannaway [8] used the CLAMP multivariate analysis method of Wolfe [14] to calculate a mean annual temperature (MAT) of 16 • , and an estimated annual precipitation of 150-250 cm for Slide Member strata. Breedlovestrout [11] employed the leaf margin analysis method [15] to calculate a MAT of 19.8 • for the same fossil assemblage, and 21.9 • for specimens from a nearby site.
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Previous Work
The first discovery of vertebrate footprints in the Paleocene/early Eocene Chuckanut Formation was made in 1990, when logging road construction in the Mt. Baker foothills exposed a trackway of a heron-like bird [12] . In later years, other tracks were found at several nearby localities [4, 6, 8] . Although bird and mammal tracks are the most common vertebrate trace fossils in the Chuckanut Formation, reptiles are represented. The only known vertebrate skeletal fossil from the Chuckanut Formation is the carapace of a small pond turtle ( Figure 5 ) [16, 17] . Reptile trace fossils include a turtle trackway preserved in the slab found in 1990 that contains heron-like tracks, and Crocodylian tracks that were exposed by the 2009 Racehorse Creek landslide. These trace fossils are described in detail in this report. 
Methods
Trace fossils were collected as a collaborative effort by geoscientists and avocational paleontology enthusiasts. Fossils from Chuckanut Formation sites described in this report are presently housed at the Western Washington University Geology Department, and at the University of Washington Burke Museum of History and Culture. This joint venture has caused collecting locations to have been assigned duplicate identifications using both WWU and UWBM catalog numbers. At present, all Crocodylian trace fossils are archived at Western Washington University in Bellingham, WA USA. The WWU-KC-1 slab that preserves heron-like tracks and a turtle trackway was quarried by a team from the University of Washington, and the specimen is presently at the Burke Museum in Seattle, WA USA. At the WWU-RCS-1 site, trackway geometries were recorded by photography and by tracing the surface features on a flexible sheet of transparent plastic. Footprint molds were made using latex or silicone. One original reptile track slab was transported for display at the WWU Geology Department. Other reptile tracks are on large blocks that remain at the site; taxonomic descriptions utilize silicone molds and plaster casts as type specimens. Unless otherwise noted, all photographs and illustrations were created by the author.
Ichonotaxonomy
Ichnotaxonomic names are traditionally based strictly on morphology. Many articles have been devoted to this topic [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The method of "pure ichnotaxonomy" is virtually a necessity for classifying invertebrate trace fossils, which may include burrows, feeding traces, marks left insect larvae, and a host of other features, some of which are of enigmatic origin. Strategies for the ichnotaxonomy of vertebrate footprints have often been different from the classification methods used for invertebrate trace fossils. The International Code of Zoological Nomenclature [22, 23] is based on the philosophy that trace fossils are named based strictly on morphology, without consideration of possible track-makers. However, vertebrate tracks provide an indication of foot anatomy, and the skeletal structures are known for a multitude of ancient and extant creatures. Therefore, it is a common practice to speculate on the identity of the track-maker. One approach has been to identify vertebrate tracks at the Class or Order level, but to create ichnofamily and ichnogenus names to classify the trace fossils. The result is a classification scheme that mirrors conventional zoological classification, but uses ichnotaxonomic categories.
The foundation of this approach is the work of O.S. Vialov (also spelled "Vyalov" in some citations), who assigned fossil tracks as ichnospecies within broadly-defined ichnogenera [24, 25] . For example, in the Class Aves, all fossil bird tracks were given the ichnogenus name Avipeda; carnivore footprints were given the name Bestiopeda. Vialov's groundbreaking work is widely cited 
Methods
Ichonotaxonomy
The foundation of this approach is the work of O.S. Vialov (also spelled "Vyalov" in some citations), who assigned fossil tracks as ichnospecies within broadly-defined ichnogenera [24, 25] . For example, in the Class Aves, all fossil bird tracks were given the ichnogenus name Avipeda; carnivore footprints were given the name Bestiopeda. Vialov's groundbreaking work is widely cited but his monographs are difficult to access and are published in Russian. Fortunately, a recent English language translation is readily available [26] . English versions are also available for two other articles [27, 28] .
Vialov's taxonomy was first used to describe trace fossils from the Russia and Eastern Europe, but later applied to Miocene bird and mammal tracks from Nevada, USA [29] . Subsequently, a compromise strategy has been introduced, using ichnologically-based families into higher-level "natural" taxonomic categories that are inferred from osteological characteristics [30] . In this report, presumed reptile footprints are classified by Class and Order. Lower level identifications are made using ichnotaxonomic criteria.
Chuckanut Formation Turtle Tracks
This 62-cm long trackway ( Figure 6 ) comprises 14 footprints preserved on a sandstone bedding plane that also contains well-preserved footprints from a heron-like bird. The sharply-preserved tracks indicate the ancient bird was walking on wet riverbank sediment, suggesting that the nearby turtle tracks were made by an animal crawling was crawling on similar terrain.
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Systematic Ichnology Class Reptilia
Order Testudines Linnaeus 1758.
Morphofamily Chelonipedidae Sarjeant and Langston 1994 [2] . Ichnogenus Chelonipus Rűhle von Vilienstern 1939 [31] , emended by Sarjeant and Langston 1994 [2] . Diagnosis: Quadripedal footprints with trackways very broad and stride short. Semiplantigrade to digitigrade; footprints broader than long and digits stiff and very short, bearing short, often blunt claws.
Comments
Turtles have a long evolutionary history, with a body plan that has remained relatively constant since the Mesozoic. For this reason, their footprints provide little information about the taxonomic identity of the track maker; tracks are described as a single ichnogenus, Chelonipus. The oldest examples date from the late Early Triassic of Wyoming and Utah, USA, and the early Middle Triassic of Germany [32] . The Chuckanut Formation turtle trackway is preserved in fluvial sandstone, an environment that suggests the track maker may have been a member of the Superfamilies Trionychoidea or Testidinoidea. The former group is represented in the Chuckanut Formation by skeletal remains [17] . Trioncychid turtles are common Eocene fossils in Europe and North America; extant members have worldwide range. However, the semitropical Eocene paleoenvironment may have provided a favorable habitat for some members of Testudinoidea, e.g., Family Geoemydidae, whose members presently inhabit aquatic environments in warm areas of Asia, Europe, and North Africa. Alternately, the Chuckanut trackway may represent the Family Emydidae, a group of pond and marsh-dwelling turtles that have a long history in North America, including examples from the Upper Cretaceous, Paleocene, and Eocene [33] . 
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Comments
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Crocodylian Trace Fossils
Crocodylian trace fossils from the Chuckanut Formation have been observed on sandstone blocks were exposed by the 2003 Racehorse Creek landslide. The first specimen to be found preserves a pair of plantigrade manus imprints that show acuminate terminations of the five digits ( Figure 9 
Crocodylian trace fossils from the Chuckanut Formation have been observed on sandstone blocks were exposed by the 2003 Racehorse Creek landslide. The first specimen to be found preserves a pair of plantigrade manus imprints that show acuminate terminations of the five digits ( Figure 9 ). Three other trackway shows smaller footprints associated with tail drag marks. On one landslide block, the upper surface is a bedding plane that has a prominent sinuous drag mark, with shallow impressions of several bilateral footprints bordering the central groove ( Figure 10 ). Three other trackway shows smaller footprints associated with tail drag marks. On one landslide block, the upper surface is a bedding plane that has a prominent sinuous drag mark, with shallow impressions of several bilateral footprints bordering the central groove ( Figure 10 
Crocodylian trace fossils from the Chuckanut Formation have been observed on sandstone blocks were exposed by the 2003 Racehorse Creek landslide. The first specimen to be found preserves a pair of plantigrade manus imprints that show acuminate terminations of the five digits ( Figure 9 ). Three other trackway shows smaller footprints associated with tail drag marks. On one landslide block, the upper surface is a bedding plane that has a prominent sinuous drag mark, with shallow impressions of several bilateral footprints bordering the central groove ( Figure 10 ). Two adjacent sandstone blocks discovered in 2015 preserve trackways where small footprints are positioned in association with a linear drag mark (Figures 11 and 12 ). Lithologic similarities in the two blocks suggest the possibility that both trackways may have originally been contiguous. Two adjacent sandstone blocks discovered in 2015 preserve trackways where small footprints are positioned in association with a linear drag mark (Figures 11 and 12 ). Lithologic similarities in the two blocks suggest the possibility that both trackways may have originally been contiguous. Interpretation of these trackways is based on locomotion patterns that have been observed for modern Crocodylians. For terrestrial travel, these reptiles may use "low walking" and "high walking" styles, depending on the position of the body relative to the substrate. In both modes, footprints Two adjacent sandstone blocks discovered in 2015 preserve trackways where small footprints are positioned in association with a linear drag mark (Figures 11 and 12 ). Lithologic similarities in the two blocks suggest the possibility that both trackways may have originally been contiguous. Interpretation of these trackways is based on locomotion patterns that have been observed for modern Crocodylians. For terrestrial travel, these reptiles may use "low walking" and "high walking" styles, depending on the position of the body relative to the substrate. In both modes, footprints Interpretation of these trackways is based on locomotion patterns that have been observed for modern Crocodylians. For terrestrial travel, these reptiles may use "low walking" and "high walking" styles, depending on the position of the body relative to the substrate. In both modes, footprints typically occur in regular patterns, with a prominent central drag mark (Figure 13 ) [34] [35] [36] . This type of trackway may also be made by Crocodylians wading in shallow water, where much of the body weight is carried by the feet [37] .
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The tracks shown in Figure 9 can be interpreted as manus imprints produced by a "punting" Crocodylian. The discordant angles of the two imprints is consistent with tracks made by modern crocodyles, where the splayed gait causes manus imprints too occur at broad angles relative the direction of travel (Figure 14) . The absence of pes imprints and central tail drag suggest that the animal was swimming rather than bottom walking (Figure 15 ). For the other trackways (Figures 10-12) , the long distances between tracks, the irregular distribution, and the shallowness of the impressions are suggestive of punting rather than bottom walking.
Ichnotaxonomy of Crocodylian Tracks
Crocodylian trace fossils found at the Chuckanut Formation Racehorse Creek landslide location include manus and pes impressions, and associated tail drag marks, but in two specimens these trace fossils lack sufficient information for reliable ichnotaxonomic assignment (Figures 9 and 10) . Two trackways preserved on adjacent landslide blocks (Figures 11 and 12) provide better detail. The irregular pattern of the footprints is presumably evidence of punting-style locomotion of a small submerged crocodyle, resulting in trackways that are dissimilar to the more regular footprint patterns that occur during terrestrial or shallow water walking. However, Crocodylian "swim tracks" (e.g., punting tracks) are common in the geologic record, suggesting that these irregular footprint patterns are a typical phenomenon. Etymology: Latin: Anticus, ancient; suchi, referring to Eosuchia, the basal clade for Crocodylians; pes, foot; amnis, river. The name thus roughly translates as "ancient river crocodyle footprint".
Class Reptilia
Diagnosis: Tetradactyl tracks with slender elongate digits with apices that range from rounded to sharply pointed. Claws are not distinctly evident at the digital apices. Heel pad are rounded. Tracks are plantigrade to digitigrades. Manus impressions are much smaller than pes impressions. Detailed measurements are shown in Figure 16 . The Chuckanut Formation footprints are distinctively different from previously-described Crocodylian tracks (Figure 17) . Footprints of Crocodylopodus [46] and Batrachopus [47] are much smaller than Anticusichipes; Mehliella [48] , Albertasuchipes [3] , and an unnamed track from USA [49] are much larger. The shapes of all of these ichnogenera are unlike that of Anticusichipes. Mesozoic Crocodylian tracks that are comparable in size are Hatcherichnus [50] and Kuanguanpus [51] , but these footprints are much broader and have shorter, wider digit impressions than Indosuchipes or Anticusuchipes. The most notable difference between For the other trackways (Figures 10-12) , the long distances between tracks, the irregular distribution, and the shallowness of the impressions are suggestive of punting rather than bottom walking.
Ichnotaxonomy of Crocodylian Tracks Crocodylian trace fossils found at the Chuckanut Formation Racehorse Creek landslide location include manus and pes impressions, and associated tail drag marks, but in two specimens these trace fossils lack sufficient information for reliable ichnotaxonomic assignment (Figures 9 and 10) . Two trackways preserved on adjacent landslide blocks (Figures 11 and 12) provide better detail. The irregular pattern of the footprints is presumably evidence of punting-style locomotion of a small submerged crocodyle, resulting in trackways that are dissimilar to the more regular footprint patterns that occur during terrestrial or shallow water walking. However, Crocodylian "swim tracks" (e.g., punting tracks) are common in the geologic record, suggesting that these irregular footprint patterns are a typical phenomenon.
Class Etymology: Latin: Anticus, ancient; suchi, referring to Eosuchia, the basal clade for Crocodylians; pes, foot; amnis, river. The name thus roughly translates as "ancient river crocodyle footprint".
Diagnosis: Tetradactyl tracks with slender elongate digits with apices that range from rounded to sharply pointed. Claws are not distinctly evident at the digital apices. Heel pad are rounded. Tracks are plantigrade to digitigrades. Manus impressions are much smaller than pes impressions. Detailed measurements are shown in Figure 16 . The Chuckanut Formation footprints are distinctively different from previously-described Crocodylian tracks (Figure 17) . Footprints of Crocodylopodus [46] and Batrachopus [47] are much smaller than Anticusichipes; Mehliella [48] , Albertasuchipes [3] , and an unnamed track from USA [49] are much larger. The shapes of all of these ichnogenera are unlike that of Anticusichipes. Mesozoic Crocodylian tracks that are comparable in size are Hatcherichnus [50] and Kuanguanpus [51] , but these footprints are much broader and have shorter, wider digit impressions than Indosuchipes or Anticusuchipes. The most notable difference between Indosuchipes and Anticusuchipes is the shape of the heel pad, which is broadly rounded and prominent in the former ichnogenus, and smaller and narrow for Anticusichipes. An unnamed track from Portugal [52] is more similar in shape, but digit impressions of the latter fossil are short and triangular, compared to the slender elongated digits characteristic of Indosuchipes and Anticusuchipes. Indosuchipes and Anticusuchipes is the shape of the heel pad, which is broadly rounded and prominent in the former ichnogenus, and smaller and narrow for Anticusichipes. An unnamed track from Portugal [52] is more similar in shape, but digit impressions of the latter fossil are short and triangular, compared to the slender elongated digits characteristic of Indosuchipes and Anticusuchipes. Remarks: Tracks A and B are positioned on either side of a central drag mark. Footprint A is a left manus, and the larger footprint B is a right pes. Track C is not part of this trackway, being the right manus print of a larger individual travelling in a different direction. For Crocodylians, footprint size is not a reliable parameter for ichotaxonomy, because even the largest individuals began their life as tiny hatchlings. Also, apparent track sizes and shapes may be affected by the sedimentary characteristics of the substrate. Trace fossils in specimen WWU-TR-074 are not as well preserved as WWU-TR-073. In the former specimen, three footprints are located to the left of the drag mark and appear to represent and two incomplete manus imprints ( Figure 12A ,B) one pes impression ( Figure 12C ). Possibly these trace fossils represent the same track-maker as the holotype specimen WWU-TR-073; both trackways appear to occur on a single bedding plane that is now represented by two adjacent landslide blocks. Alternately, the two trackways may have been made by two individuals of the same approximate size. The small sizes of these tracks are suggestive of juveniles, consistent with the common tendency for extant Crocodylians to live in proximity [55] . 
Discussion
The Crocodylian crown group dates to the Cretaceous, but the earliest known crocodylomorph footprints are Triassic. Lockley et al. [56] reviewed the evolutionary history of Crocodylians and described modern members. Crocodylomorph tracks have broad geographic distribution in Triassic and Jurassic strata. The most abundant footprints have been found in Cretaceous formations, most notably the Albian-Cenomania Dakota Group of Colorado, Kansas, and New Mexico, USA, where Crocodylian tracks are known from 70 sites. Unlike non-avian dinosaurs, Crocodylians survived the great K/T extinction. These reptiles clearly existed throughout the Cenozoic, as evidenced by extant members that comprise three groups: Alligatoridae (8 species), Crocodylidae (14 species), and Gavailidae (1 species). However, Cenozoic tracks have rarely been reported. McCrea et al. [3] described Paleocene Crocodylian tracks from the Paleocene of Alberta, Canada, and Erickson [4] illustrated similar footprints from North Dakota, USA. Miocene scrape marks from Czech Republic were interpreted to have been made by a Crocodylian [42] .
Modern Crocodylians inhabit tropical regions, where they dwell in rivers, lakes, swamps, and coastal estuaries. They are endemic to southern North America, Central America, South America, Africa, Australia, and Southern Asia; the fossil record is reviewed by Brochu [57] . Scarcity of North American Cenozoic Crocodylian fossils is probably related to the worldwide decline in temperatures that began in the late Eocene. Because Crocodylians require subtropical or tropical climate, this climatic decline would have greatly reduced the geographic extent of suitable habitat. At low latitudes, tropical environments allowed Crocodylians to remain successful throughout the Cenozoic. In Asia, saltwater crocodiles (Crocodylus porosus) are endemic to coastal areas of the Indo-Pacific region, and the freshwater gharial (Gavialis gangeticus) inhabits rivers in Northern India. The presence of Oligocene Crocodylian trace fossils in Manipur, Northeast India [54] is evidence that these reptiles have a long history in a region where the equatorial latitude provided continued warm temperatures. In South America, Crocodylians reached a zenith in the late Cenozoic, with 14 species present in the late Miocene, compared to 10 extant taxa [58] . Africa is today inhabited by one native crocodile, Crocodylus (Nile Crocodile), with known ancestors that date to the late Miocene [59] .
In North America, Cretaceous and Paleogene crocodyllian fossils occur as far north as Wyoming, but the only modern representatives are the American alligator (Alligator mississippiensis), whose range extends from Florida to Texas, and the American crocodile (Crocodylus acutus), which inhabits Florida. In Northwest Washington, USA, the subtropical climate of the coastal lowlands during the Eocene would have provided a favorable environment for Crocodylians. Their presence in fluvial Chuckanut Fm. strata indicates that these Crocodylians were river dwellers. Early Eocene Crocodylians from the Green River in Wyoming, USA provide possible analogs for the Chuckanut Formation track-makers. In both occurrences, Crocodylians inhabited fluvial/lacustrine habitats, and the formations are age correlative (Figure 18) . Teeth, schutes, and coprolites are the most common Crocodylian fossils in the Green River basin sediments, but articulated skeletons have been found [60, 61] . Plant fossils indicate that the early Eocene paleoclimate of central Wyoming was warm temperate to subtropical, comparable to the Chuckanut Formation. The ancestral history of these Cenozoic Crocodylians is enigmatic because of the scarcity of Paleocene sedimentary formations. However, Crocodylians are represented at the Wannagan Creek fossil quarry in North Dakota, USA by skeletal remains of at least 80 individuals [4, [62] [63] [64] .
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. Favorable habitat conditions for crocodiles depends on local environmental factors, e.g., the presence of suitable bodies of water and adequate food. From a geographic standpoint, tectonic forces may be involved, because marine coasts and low elevation inland lakes and rivers are required by Crocodylians. However, the dominant factor is temperature. Beginning in the late Eocene, progressive climatic cooling beginning in the late Eocene explains the demise of Crocodylians at high latitudes in North America (Figure 19 ). Extant members are limited to the warm climate of the Southeastern US. For perspective, modern Alligator misssissipiensis stops eating at temperatures below 16 °C, but can survive freezing conditions. In contrast, Crocodylus acutus succumbs to hypothermia at 7 °C [65] .
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Compared to Crocodylians, turtles have broader climatic tolerance; extant species native to Washington and Oregon, USA, are Actinemys marmarota (Western Pond Turtle) and Chrysemys picta (Painted Turtle). A non-native taxon, Trachemys scripta (Pond Slider) has appeared as a result of the release of turtles that had originally been sold as pets. Other non-native forms include Cheleydra serpentina (Snapping Turtle) and Apalone spinifera (Spiny Softshell). Leatherback Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) are regular off the Washington coast. Other sea turtles, including Green (Chelonia mydas), Loggerhead (Caretta caretta) and Pacific Ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea) are much rarer, but a few have been found washed up on northwest beaches [66] . Warm Paleogene climate likely provided favorable habitat, but turtles have a well-documented record as evolutionary survivors.
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Loggerhead (Caretta caretta) and Pacific Ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea) are much rarer, but a few have been found washed up on northwest beaches [66] . Warm Paleogene climate likely provided favorable habitat, but turtles have a well-documented record as evolutionary survivors. Figure 19 . Mean global surface temperatures during the Cenozoic, and age of Paleogene Crocodylian fossils from North America. Paleoclimate data adapted from [67, 68] .
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